I. P.grill may be sued
after burn accident
full-fledgednational news item.
When the Hersh family heard Shogun
officials say in some of those reports that
Ryan had leaned into the fire, they grew
outraged. According to Mr.Hersh, the customer who helped to put out Ryan's flames
heard the same comments from the restaurant on television and contacted the
Hersh's attor e, Cary §sptt Goldin erof
'Gar~,tlfrs
'S!>i the unidenti1'le'(fgentlemfl:~,6:ffered Mr. Goldinger a
statement that Ryall had not leaned for.\'Zarcl,~j,

By KEITHGRANT

An Island Park restaurant may be facing a lawsuit in light of an accident in
which an 8-year-oldboy was burned.
On Saturday, August 21, a fire display
on a hibachi tableside grill in the Shogun
Japanese restaurant on Austin Boulevard
ended abruptly when fire lurched towards
s..year-oldRyan Hersh oFWoodmere. With
Ryan's hands, hair and sweater on fire,.he
was knocked to the grdu,ndby his father,
Danny Hersh, and anothef.Cust6mer who
smothered the flames,The boy suffered. ~.~Mf.Hersh said his son's wounds are
second-degree
bUrnson'bothhands.
"C""healing, and the family was preparing to
The restaunu}t's ()wner; Rayl}1q,l1d take Ryan to a LongBeach specialist to try
Chen, could notbe re~c'Bed,,~fLem~J6flies to minimize the boy's scars. The family is
at Shogun woulci~ot coinnie:tit'~yan's par- thankful that his w°tlnds were not worse.
I ents, however,
li~~.9j~;ith:.Hierestau"If it was. on his face, it w?uld h~ve
'rant.
,.L,":,,; \~~('",
been devastatmg," Mr.Hersh saId. "Thank
"This was anAiresponsible act," said, God it wasn'tworse. Thank God we're not
Mr. Hersh."There '>Y1:lsnothought behind
sitting irl a hospital right now,but we can
it. It was jU$~'itcaJ:'el~s$.aqt."
sit here and be mad because it could have
Ac~ordirigto.~ Hersh"the family was been worse,"
visitj1ig therestaurantfdr the first time'
According to Mr. Hersh, the chef
and seated alongside thy hibachi grill with dropped to his knees and cried for 15minabout a doz~p.othe.tJ)~~OilS.Ryan was sit- ' utes, apo19gizing profusely for the accic
ting directly in front of the chef as the dent. Ryan said he was not mad at the chef
cook began a fiery show by pouring vodka for what happened, but Mr. Hersh is not
onto the flaming grilL After.flames shot~atisfied with ,therestaurant's apology.
towards the ceiling, according to Mr.
Th()ilghMr. Chen has called the family
Hersh, the chefask~p' Ryan'and,otpertwice
tbapol()glze,Mr. Hersh said, "I dQn,'t
young diners if they wanted to see a big- think he gets it. I don't think they've even
gel' fire, and several shouted yes. After thought about this more than just saymgit
more vodka was sqllirted onto the hot was a freak accident. A waitress spills cofgrill, a fireball shotstr,afght at Ryan.
-",
on you, it's an unmalicious acciiltt.
~
"My wife sC1:-e:ain~d,'Oh my Gwi,~.
as an irresponsible act. An 8~YirRyan's on fire!"1~Mr.~p$ recalled. "Flis:- pl. Sh~Uldn'thave this happen to him." t~
hair was on fire, his Clotheswere on fire.I .' In the meantime, the Hersh's are "'ldqkknocked him to the gr6u.rid,then the g~n- ing into" a potential lawsuit against ft,1e
tleman on the other side.of Ryan jumped'resta'tirant.
The biggeJ;"issue for the'fn,
on him with me arid
put out the fIre."
however,is to see to it that such incidents
"""",,;i'.;{'.".
"
'"
Ryan had been qUlcltf9 shield his face never happen, again.
and suffered burns on his (~ists and sOll}e
Acco),"dini5to Mr. Hersh, friends said
singed hair. He describe<Lthe'eXperience' they witnessed the fIre show the following
like "a dragon shootillgf~ at me."(c
evening ~)ld, aga~n,'several days later.
Police and paramedicstespondeil"to the . That informationJnfutiated more than
'scene within two minuteK,and treated the,' just the Bersh familY.
.
burns. Ryan was then taK~rlqirectly to h~
The Nassau County Fire Marshal's
pediatrician for treatment to prevent an office and Assemblyman Harvey Weisen'
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infection.
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berg are now looking into establishing

Several days later, news reports began" ulations to prevent such fire shows.
carrying Ryan's stor..y'until it became a'"
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